Experiments supporting the use of ambient aerosols for quantitative respirator fit testing.
Most methods for testing facial seal leakage on subjects undergoing respirator fit tests involve comparing the generated aerosol particulate concentration inside the subject's respirator to the concentration in a test chamber. These aerosols are produced by fogging substances such as corn oil, dioctyl sebacate, or dioctyl phthalate (DOP) into the test chamber. The health effects of these substances and of their aerosols on respiratory systems are uncertain. The proposed alternate method uses as a test medium ambient particles which exist in most room atmospheres. The proposed method eliminates the need for a test chamber and for an intentionally produced aerosol. The subject is tested for respirator inleakage by comparing the particulate count concentration inside the subject's respirator to that of the room atmosphere outside the respirator. This method is less expensive and simpler to administer than the use of oil or other deliberately produced aerosols because it uses an existing ambient test medium. Statistical analysis of the test data indicates favorable comparison with the conventional chamber-aerosol method.